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ABSTRACT
After being ecologically extinct for almost a century, the discovery of a shellﬁsh reef with native
European ﬂat oysters (Ostrea edulis) in the Dutch coastal area of the North Sea by the authors of
this study called for an extensive survey to better understand some of the key requirements for
the return of the native oyster in coastal waters. We assessed habitat conditions, its potential for
increasing biodiversity, and the role of substrate provision by other bivalves such as the invasive
alien Paciﬁc oyster (Crassostrea gigas). Using underwater visual census, O. edulis size-frequency
distributions and attachment substrate was investigated, as well as the composition of the
epibenthic community and substrata types inside quadrats that were distributed across the
reef. This reef was found to be composed of native European ﬂat oysters, invasive alien
Paciﬁc oysters and blue mussels (Mytilus edulis), alternated with sandy patches. The O. edulis
population (6.8 ± 0.6 oysters m−2) consisted of individuals of diﬀerent size classes. In
quadrats with native and non-native oysters the number of epibenthic species was 60%
higher compared to adjacent sand patches within the reef. Notably, our results showed that
the native oyster predominantly used shell (fragments) of the invasive Paciﬁc oyster as
settlement substrate (81% of individuals). Our results optimistically show that conditions for
native oyster restoration can be suitable at a local scale in the coastal North Sea area and
suggest that the return of native oysters may be facilitated by novel substrate provided by
invasive oysters at sites where their distribution overlap.
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Introduction
Until approximately one century ago, European ﬂat
oyster reefs were widely distributed over the North
Sea, and covered ∼20% of the Dutch part of the
North Sea ﬂoor (over 25,000 km2; Olsen 1883).
However, overﬁshing exacerbated by habitat degra-
dation and diseases have pushed native oyster reefs
to become ecologically extinct in the North Sea and
elsewhere across the globe (Lotze et al. 2006; Beck
et al. 2011), leaving the area named ‘Central Oyster
Grounds’ (Olsen 1883) empty of oysters. After the
decline of the native European ﬂat oyster (Ostrea
edulis, Linnaeus, 1758, referred to as ‘native oyster’
below), the invasive alien Paciﬁc oyster (Crassostrea
gigas, Thunberg, 1793, also Magallana gigas, but see
Bayne et al. 2017, referred to as ‘invasive oyster’
below) was introduced in the south-west of the Nether-
lands for farming in the 1970s (Reise et al. 2017a). This
invasive oyster quickly expanded in the coastal waters
of the North Sea and estuaries as this species was not
susceptible to the Bonamia parasite, which caused
mortality in native oysters, while it has a more opportu-
nistic larval ecology and does not show brood care to
the extent of the native oyster (Smaal et al. 2015).
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The historical locations of native oyster reefs oﬀshore in
the North Sea (Fariñas-Franco et al. 2018) and current
invasive oyster reefs in the near-shore areas of the
North Sea only show limited overlap (Smaal et al.
2015), suggesting that large unoccupied areas that
were previously occupied are potentially available as
a habitat for the native oyster. Restoration attempts,
however, are hampered partly because detailed knowl-
edge about the habitat requirements and suitable con-
ditions for the restoration of the native oyster in the
North Sea areas are scarce (Gercken and Schmidt
2014; Smaal et al. 2015).
Oyster reefs provide critical ecosystem functions,
which have motivated multiple eﬀorts to restore
oyster ecosystems across the world. Native European
ﬂat oysters create biogenic reefs and thereby provide
rare hard substrate in North Sea areas dominated by
soft sediments. Aside from providing a ﬁshery com-
modity since ancient times (Günther 1897), oysters
can provide a number of critical ecosystem services
as they can protect shorelines, ﬁlter the water and
provide a nursery and habitat for associated commer-
cial species, resulting in an estimated economic value
of $5500–$99,000 per hectare per year (Grabowski
et al. 2012). Additionally, oysters provide non-market
ecosystem services including ﬁltration beneﬁts for sub-
merged aquatic vegetation and by creating biogenic
structures they provide habitat, settling substrate,
nursery or foraging areas for other invertebrates and
ﬁsh. This is also true for non-native oysters (Lemasson
et al. 2017).
The groundwork for successful oyster reef restor-
ation has been laid in large-scale projects that
showed initial success including those for Crassostrea
virginica in Chesapeake Bay, Pamlico Sound (North Car-
olina), and O. edulis in Strangford Lough (Northern
Ireland) and Limfjord (Denmark) (Brumbaugh et al.
2000; Dolmer and Hoﬀmann 2004; Kennedy and
Roberts 2006; Brett et al. 2011). Together, these restor-
ation projects show that the return and restoration of
native oyster beds is feasible but only when conducted
on a large scale, with high investments, when following
a critical assessment of location suitability (e.g. temp-
erature, low bottom shear stress), under presence of
a substantial source of larvae in close proximity, with
high availability of suitable substrate, and when
located in areas without bottom disturbance (Beck
et al. 2011). Restoration requirements for the native
oyster O. edulis are expected to be stricter compared
with other oyster species as their dispersal distance is
more limited due to their mechanism of brood care
(up to 10 km (Berghahn and Ruth 2005), and the settle-
ment of spat requires relatively smooth and clean
settlement substrates (e.g. clean surface of empty
shells), also referred to as ‘cultch’, which can potentially
limit recruitment due to limited substrate availability
(Brumbaugh et al. 2000; Kennedy and Roberts 2006;
Brett et al. 2011). The provisioning of bivalve settling
substrate (such as live shells and shell fragments of
native mussels Mytilus edulis, Linnaeus, 1758, and inva-
sive oyster C. gigas) in the North Sea may potentially
facilitate native O. edulis settlement in areas where
the distribution of both oysters overlaps.
After being ecologically extinct for almost a century,
the discovery of a shellﬁsh reef with native oysters in
the coastal ‘Voordelta’ area of the Dutch North Sea by
the authors suggested that habitat conditions are
locally still favourable. In this study, the conditions at
this reef were investigated to better understand the
requirements for large-scale restoration and the
return of the native oyster. The restoration of the threa-
tened and protected native oyster (reefs) is supported
in (inter-) national government policy (EU Red List of
habitats, Gubbay et al. 2016) and plans are being devel-
oped to restore and protect these reefs (OSPAR, Minis-
try of Infrastructure and Environment 2015; Sundseth
and Creed 2008). Using underwater visual census
O. edulis size-frequency distributions and attachment
preference was measured, as well as the composition
of the bivalve community, epibenthic community and
substrata types inside quadrats that were distributed
across the reef. Speciﬁcally, the importance of invasive
oyster shell fragments as a settlement substrate for
native oyster was investigated.
Materials and methods
Fieldwork and measurements were performed at a
recently discovered shellﬁsh reef with native European
ﬂat oysters, located in the coastal zone near Zeeland,
the Netherlands (the so-called Voordelta) (range lati-
tude, longitude; 51.77N, 3.85E – 51.79N, 3.85E,
WGS84) in the Dutch part of the North Sea (Figure 1).
Scuba divers discovered the European ﬂat oysters in
a Paciﬁc oyster reef, which was already known, after
pre-selecting a search area based on favourable con-
ditions for oyster presence. These conditions included
the availability of suitable substrate for settlement of
oyster larvae such as empty shells of mussels and
oysters, a nearby source of oyster larvae and the
absence of bottom disturbing ﬁshing activities caused
by the presence of big stones. The oyster reef is
located at close proximity to the ‘Brouwerssluis’, a
water outlet of Lake Grevelingen, a saline lake with
limited tidal range. This sluice has been open year-
round since 1998 enabling oyster larvae to travel
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from Lake Grevelingen, where native O. edulis occur
naturally and in aquaculture plots, to enter the
coastal area of the North Sea (Sas et al. 2016). Addition-
ally, the reef is located close to the shore and is bor-
dered by breakwaters on the south side. Various,
seemingly random artiﬁcial heaps of large boulders
are locally scattered over the sea ﬂoor, possibly as a
result of spilling or dumping at the time of constructing
the Brouwersdam (ﬁnished in 1971), which likely pre-
vents bottom disturbance by ﬁshing activities. These
breakwaters are colonized by blue mussels (M. edulis)
and Paciﬁc oysters (C. gigas), and the empty shells of
these bivalves are deposited as substrate in the sur-
rounding soft sediments.
The extent of the oyster reef (Figure 1c) was sur-
veyed by a scuba diver following the outer edges of
the reef while deploying small buoys at regular inter-
vals. The outer reef edge was drawn around shellﬁsh
patches with ﬁve living oysters per m2 or more,
following the native O. edulis oyster bed habitat
deﬁnition (Haelters and Kerckhof 2009; OSPAR 2009).
These buoys were then plotted using a handheld GPS
by the boat crew. Subsequently, the presence of the
reef within the extent was validated by a haphazardly
placed series of short dives at point locations and
later also by the visual census transect measurements.
Measurements were taken of O. edulis size-fre-
quency distributions and attachment preference, as
well as the composition of the bivalve community, epi-
benthic community and substrata types. These were
conducted by scuba divers in 75 quadrats that were
spread across the oyster bed along 15 transect lines
(Figure 1). Along a transect line of 25 m, ﬁve quadrats
(50 cm × 50 cm) were placed 5m apart. For two trans-
ects the distance between quadrats was adjusted to
2.5 m to ﬁt ﬁve quadrats within the extent of the
reef. All transect lines were positioned perpendicular
to the coast and were randomly set up across the
Figure 1. (A) The Netherlands with (B) the location of the shellﬁsh reef with native European ﬂat oysters (O. edulis) that was recently
discovered in the Haringvliet coastal zone (Voordelta) in the Dutch part of the North Sea. Note the tidal water outlet (marked with a
grey arrow) of Lake Grevelingen (‘LG’). (C) A detailed map of the extent of the shellﬁsh reef with native oysters, with transect
locations, note that the bank’s northern border has not yet been conﬁrmed (indicated by a dashed line). (D) an aerial photo of
the breakwater ‘Blokkendam’. (E) An impression of the shellﬁsh reef with native O. edulis that is also inhabited by Paciﬁc
oysters (C. gigas), blue mussels (M. edulis) and epibionts (photos D and E by Peter van Rodijnen).
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oyster reef in between the reef’s extent. The positions
of the start and endpoint of the transect were
marked by handheld GPS. All measurements were con-
ducted simultaneously in each quadrat by two obser-
vers using underwater visual census and scuba. One
observer was measuring species richness, while the
other performed the other measurements. To assess
the population composition, the density and cover of
live O. edulis, C. gigas and M. edulis was estimated. All
other bivalves were grouped into other bivalves.
Additionally, the size-frequency distribution was
determined from the 122 O. edulis individuals found
in the quadrats. Oyster shell width was measured as
the longest axis of the right valve (distance between
the anterior and posterior tip) with a calliper to the
nearest millimetre. To assess the species richness, epi-
benthic invertebrates (>5 mm) were identiﬁed within
the quadrat in the ﬁeld. For colony forming organisms
only the percentage cover was estimated and only
abundance was collected for solitary invertebrates.
The observed species were identiﬁed to species level
or the ﬁnest taxonomic level possible. Species richness
was compared between patches with native oysters
and bare sand patches within the reef. The substrate
preference for O. edulis settlement was investigated
by careful visual inspection of all individual native
O. edulis found in the quadrats. The (shell) material
attached to the umbonal area (or dorsal tip) of the
left concave valve of each oyster was identiﬁed to
species level. After this underwater inspection, the
oysters were carefully placed back into its original pos-
ition. For each quadrat the dominant sediment type
was noted; hard substrate (rock, stones), coarse sandy
substrate and ﬁne mud and clay substrate. Quadrats
were sampled between August and October 2017.
Additional observations on ﬁsh and epibenthic
species presence were collected between 2015 and
2017 using (video-) monitoring.
Prior to statistical analysis, data were checked for
normality using Shapiro–Wilk tests (P = 0.05) and
further conﬁrmation by graphical validation. We have
averaged the quadrat data within transects to include
the spatial structure of the transect data. No transform-
ations were needed. The diﬀerences in O. edulis
number of species per habitat were analysed with
one-way ANOVA. The data on substrate settlement
were not normally distributed. A non-parametric
Kruskal–Wallis test for paired samples (P < 0.05) was
used to test for diﬀerences in O. edulis settling sub-
strates with post-hoc pairwise comparisons using Wil-
coxon rank tests with Bonferroni adjustment for
multiple testing. Average values are presented with
standard errors (SE).
Results
In October 2015, during a ﬁeld survey of sites suitable
for oyster reintroduction, we discovered a mixed
shellﬁsh reef consisting of a substantial population of
native oysters (O. edulis), mixed with Paciﬁc oysters
(invasive oyster, C. gigas), blue mussels (M. edulis), but
also bare substrate patches. The total area of the
O. edulis reef measured at least 39.6 hectare, with the
northern boundary still not determined (Figure 1).
Figure 2. (A) Size-frequency diagram of O. edulis (n = 122), (B)
settlement substrate preferences (n = 75) of O. edulis, P <
0.001. Inset: native oyster (‘NO’) settled on invasive Paciﬁc
oyster (‘PO’). (C) Comparison of the average species richness
of epibenthic species on the shellﬁsh reef (>5 oysters m−2)
per quadrat compared with adjacent bare soft sediment
areas in the North Sea Voordelta area, P < 0.001.
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The reef was found at water depths between 2 and 5
metres below Amsterdam Ordinance Datum (NAP).
Three bivalve species dominated the reef. Ostrea
edulis density was 6.8 ± 0.6 oysters m−2 in shellﬁsh
patches within this reef, C. gigas density was 19.4 ±
1.8 oysters m−2 and M. edulis density was 8.8 ± 1.9%
cover. Although a relatively low density of living
native oysters was observed on this reef, large quan-
tities of dead shell of mixed species provided a sub-
stantial reef structure. Ostrea edulis were located in
areas with (but not attached to) hard substrate (rock,
stones in 65.7 ± 3.4% of quadrats), but also on coarse
sandy sediment (14.5 ± 2.4%) and on ﬁne mud and
clay sediment (27.8 ± 3.9%). The size-frequency distri-
bution of native O. edulis showed that the native
oysters on this reef consisted of individuals from
diﬀerent size classes (Figure 2a). Ostrea edulis shell
width ranged from 1.0 cm to 11.2 cm and averaged
6.6 ± 0.2 cm. Oysters were often found to grow on
hard substrate together with invasive Paciﬁc oysters
and blue mussels. Native oysters were predominantly
attached to the shell (fragments) of invasive oyster
(81.3 ± 5.7%) and were signiﬁcantly less often attached
to shell fragments of other bivalves (12.7 ± 4.7%) such
as the blue mussels, common cockle and native
oyster (Figure 2b, P < 0.001; Figure 3). For a small
number of native oysters (5.8 ± 3.0%) no (shell) frag-
ment could be found attached. The epibenthic com-
munity ﬁeld assessment of the shellﬁsh reef with
O. edulis yielded 74 species (Appendix 1), endobenthos
was not sampled. As invasive Paciﬁc oysters were
mixed with native oysters in most quadrats their indi-
vidual impact on species richness could not be deter-
mined. The species list included some species of
conservation interest that all used the native oyster
as a habitat (Table I). The number of epibenthic
species was signiﬁcantly increased by 60% in quadrats
with native and invasive oysters (14.9 ± 1.8 species
m−2) when compared with adjacent sand patches
(9.3 ± 0.7 species m−2) (Figure 2c, P < 0.001).
Discussion
The reef that was found in the coastal zone of the North
Sea near Zeeland is the ﬁrst shellﬁsh reef with native
European ﬂat oysters that has returned in the Dutch
part of the North Sea to our knowledge. At this reef,
O. edulis oysters of multiple size classes were found.
Together with observed gonad development in
caged oysters (Sas et al. 2016) this shows that environ-
mental conditions for these native oysters were suit-
able to allow their survival, growth, reproduction and
recruitment (‘SGRR’). This discovery shows that con-
ditions for native oyster restoration can be suitable at
a local scale and suggests that the return of native
oysters is possible in the coastal North Sea area.
Recent ﬁndings in a national shellﬁsh survey suggests
that success is not limited to this single oyster bed as
a small number of native oysters were also found in
an area more than 6 km north-west of the ﬁrst bank
(Sas et al. 2018).
Our results may help in deriving guiding principles
for restoration and conservation of native European
ﬂat oyster reefs elsewhere in the Voordelta and in the
North Sea. Native oyster used shell fragments of
bivalves, predominantly invasive oyster, but also blue
mussels, American razor clams (Ensis leei), and
common cockle (Cardium edule) as a settlement sub-
strate (Figure 3). These observations not only indicate
the importance of substrate availability to restore
oyster stocks, but also indicate the biocoenosis of mul-
tiple bivalves that were living in the same habitat.
Table I. Species with special conservation status, which were found on the shellﬁsh reef with native oysters (O. edulis) between
2015–2017, in the Dutch Voordelta area of the North Sea. Conservation status ‘H1110A’; typical species of Sundseth and Creed
(2008) habitat type subtidal sandbanks. German Red List scores; ‘2’ highly endangered; ‘3’ endangered; ‘R’ extremely rare; ‘G’
unknown. EU Red List of habitats ‘A3’; critically endangered habitat for both the EU 28 and EU 28+.
Phylum English name Scientiﬁc name Conservation status
Annelida Sand mason worm Lanice conchilega Natura 2000 – H1110A
Cnidaria Dahlia sea anemone Urticina felina Red List Germany – score G
Arthropoda Velvet swimming crab Necora puber Red List Germany – score R
Arthropoda Hairy crab Pilumnus hirtellus Red List Germany – score 3
Arthropoda European lobster Homarus gammarus Red List Germany – score 2
Mollusca Grey chiton Lepidochitona cinerea Red List Germany – score 3
Mollusca Steamer clam Mya arenaria Natura 2000 – H1110A
Mollusca Blue mussel Mytilus edulis Natura 2000 – H1110A
Mollusca European ﬂat oyster Ostrea edulis OSPAR, EU Red List of habitats A3
Mollusca Sap-sucking slug Elysia viridis Red List Germany – score R
Chordata Botrylloid Botrylloides leachii Red List Germany – score R
Chordata Five-bearded rockling Ciliata mustela Natura 2000 – H1110A
Chordata Rock gunnel Pholis gunnellus Natura 2000 – H1110A
Chordata Short-spined sea scorpion Myoxocephalus scorpius Natura 2000 – H1110A
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Visual observations of subfossils of O. edulis brought up
by trawlers supported this observation for the North
Sea. These fossil oysters were attached to shells of
other molluscs including Buccinum undatum, Neptunea
antiqua and O. edulis (personal communication
G. Beuker). Hence, to better pinpoint areas for oyster
restoration, the ‘shelliness’, the availability of shell
material in an area, should be taken into account.
Areas with high availability of shell material are most
suitable when selecting sites for oyster (larvae) intro-
duction. Furthermore, shells (e.g. of invasive oysters)
can be introduced as settlement substrate. Addition-
ally, as a copious novel source of substrate Paciﬁc
oysters can facilitate native oysters wherever their
species distributions overlap or shells are introduced;
these Paciﬁc oyster reefs can form important focal
areas for restoration projects.
Invasive alien Paciﬁc oysters were found to co-
occur with native bivalves in other locations. For
example, co-existence between native and invasive
oysters is reported in Ireland (Zwerschke et al. 2017)
in the North Sea (this study) and the Wadden Sea (per-
sonal observation authors). Also, in Lake Grevelingen
co-existence of both species is well documented on
the basis of landing data of both species that are cul-
tivated on bottom plots in the area. In both the Dutch
as well as the German part of the Wadden Sea, mussel
beds were invaded by alien Paciﬁc oysters, changing
the reef from a mono-species (M. edulis) bed into a
two-species multi-layered mixed reef of oysters and
mussels (around 1990; Reise et al. 2017b; Nieuwhof
2018). This co-existence of native and invasive bivalves
provided refuge against predation for a higher abun-
dance of the native mussel, and possibly also for the
native oyster. Furthermore, these reefs with invasive
oysters may improve structural stability and a natural
no-ﬁshing zone that protect native oysters (Reise
et al. 2017a). Therefore, it is hypothesized that the
facilitation of native oysters by invasive oysters may
also increase survival of native oyster not only
during the settlement phase but also during their
adult lives.
The potential positive impact of invasive oysters is in
line with recent discussions that highlight the role of
non-native species in marine ecosystems and how
their eﬀect is not always negative (threatening biodi-
versity, ecosystem function, human well-being) but
can sometimes be positive, especially when non-
native foundation species establish in areas where
the native ecosystem is very degraded (Thomsen
et al. 2011; Byers et al. 2012; Ramus et al. 2017). The
bottom of the North Sea is an example of such a
degraded system. Although we did not experimentally
identify preferences for substrate settlement for native
European ﬂat oysters, our results suggest that, by pro-
viding a critical novel source of substrate, Paciﬁc
Figure 3. Native oysters (O. edulis) were found attached to multiple bivalve species that provided settling substrate for the native
oyster. (A) Detail of a large O. edulis with several smaller native oysters of diﬀerent sizes attached on top, showing that the reef
includes native oysters of diﬀerent size classes. All oysters have the ﬂat right valve facing upwards (photo by Wouter Lengkeek).
(B) O. edulis in between and attached to blue mussels. The oyster is positioned both standing straight up as well as C) positioned ﬂat
on the ground. Smaller native oysters (recruits) were found attached to larger native European ﬂat oysters (C, E, G), to (D) Paciﬁc
oysters (C. gigas) and to (F) American razor clams (Ensis leei).
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oysters may facilitate the return of native oysters wher-
ever their shells are available or provided.
Our results also underpin the importance of the
oyster reefs with native oysters as key habitat species
to increase biodiversity in the Voordelta and elsewhere
in the North Sea. This study demonstrates that these
reefs not only enhance the available hard substrate in
soft sediment ecosystems but also increase the
species richness of associated assemblages, including
several species of conservation interest (Table I). These
results support the value of restoring O. edulis reefs for
biodiversity in general and speciﬁc conservation goals
in the North Sea. Although benthic assemblages associ-
ated with native and non-native oysters can be similar
(Zwerschke et al. 2016), their net biomass and biodiver-
sity is expected to increase when restoring native
oysters due to the diﬀerent spatial distribution of both
oysters. In contrast to native oysters, invasive oysters
are restricted to a coastal (shallow) habitat (personal
observation authors), and therefore only native oysters
are available for restoration of oyster reefs in deeper
oﬀshore habitats. When native oyster reefs return to
oﬀshore habitats in the North Sea, the biodiversity and
biomass of associated assemblages is expected to
increase at a seascape scale, as epibenthic biogenic
reefs are currently rare.
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